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THE SGA PRESIDENT'S CORNER 
several things are in the mill for the next mark. Then all other proceeds will be given di- 
couple of months that everyone should be a a r e  of. rectly to the Bay's Club. Watch for further ad- 
~irst, and probably the most important, ie Pre-Re- vertisements! 
gistratio". Pamphlets are cvrrently being dis- 
tributed on campus for all students. I urge you Baseball Tournament/Social Function: Friday, 
to read them carefully. Note the dates for fa=- March 16. starting a m m  SGR will provide 
ulty advisement ere March 13 through 19 and that once again one truckload of that. refreshing drink 
the actual Pre-Registration will be conducted on known more conononly as suds, brew, or beer. Alan, 
March 20 and 21. Already. we have received in with it, all the fish you can eat. TO those of 
this Office many complaints about course availa- you who remember the fish-fry we had last Septem- 
bility and 8-r bcheduling. It is not our in- ber, you will know it's well worth coming out to. 
tent not to offer assistance, but we do advise you All this ie free to students, faculty and adminis- 
to consult your faculty advisor first before you tration and will be served ~riday aftern-" during 
come to US. the final game of the ERAU baseball tournament. 
Let's get out and support the team and have a good 
Graduation Announcements: The SGA issued bids for time! 
the sale of the graduation announcements. The 
ERAU Vet8 Association Used Bookstore received the Final Note: You will be seeing shortly advertis- 
contract and now has the graduation announcements, i n g 0 G n i n . g  what I classify as the ERAU ~ a r d i  
to include the inserts, on sale at that location. Gras. The way it looks now, ERAU will have an- 
The price is 30C each and it is well worth it. nually what is called the "Parent's Weekend". 
There are a nunher of activities planned for the 
Cornunity Relations: The SGA was approached by a days of April 20 and 21. Some of these aotivities 
representative of the Halifax Boys' Club to assiet are a golf tournament, deep sea fishing touma- 
in a fund-raising drive. which will go from now ment, the Alumni, Parents annual dinner dance, 
until April 28. It was decided by the senate last the senior class party, graduation ceremonies and 
Tuesday to enter into an assistance program for guided campus taurs for visiting parents and Affi- 
the Boys' Club. Senator Norm Whitson was named cials. Students are cordially invited to partici- 
(Chairman of the Ad-Hoc Cononittee to coordinate the Pate in many of theee activities. Further infor- 
SGA'S efforts. Basically. we were asked to sell mation concerning this festive weekend can be ob- 
raffle tickets for a new car which is going to be tained through Betty Bond in the Alumni office. 
raffled off on April 28. We were offered a 20 
percent comiesion to sell these tickets. Reali- I am looking for any student living in the d o m .  
ring the pu:pora of the raffle and the goad work who Comer from around Fairfield or West port, 
that the Boys Club organization does, it waa al- Connecticut. 
most pnanimous to decline the 20 percentcomnission 
on soles. Instead, the SGA has offered $150 total 
prize money to the best student or organization 
performance in ticket sales. We are not putting 
out $150 of our money, but we are accepting the 20 Rlchard B. Rehann 
percent comission until we have reached the$EO President SGA 
LETTERS TO THE AVION 
SO far this season. any sample, total atten- 
- wry-Riddle's baseball dance for all five home 
team has played five games can't be more than 
home games. It would be forty. 
an understatement to say The Eagles and their 
that student attendance coach. Dr. Brown, have 
has been poor. In fact, worked hard to put to- 
it h=s been close to gether a ream that would 
nonexistent. I have at- be a goad representative 
tended three Eagle games of Embry-Riddle. so 
a6 a reporter for the far, despite their ef- 
AVION. If the atten- forts they're having a 
dance st those three was very discouraging sea- 
- son. It may be that 
with a lirtle student 
support and enthusiasm 
behind them, the Eagles 
E s e m t i v e  E d i t o r . . . . . . . D r e ~  ~ o s s n l  could win some games. 
Next week Embry-Rid- 
A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r  ..... David McCloon dle is sponsoring a baseball tournament. 
B u s i n e s s  Manogem .......... Jim Owen The games are played on 
the Expoville fields, 
P r o d r c t i o n  P h o t o g ~ o p h ~  across from the adminis- 
Jock Kubico Bob B u t t e r v o z t h  Jameo Hunter  tration building. 
Jim Owen Thanoe Bonn Baseball is a spec- 
tator sport, why not 
R e p a r t e r a  . participate. Remember. 
it's your school they#=; 
A l f r e d  A r l e n  Mike Tol lman Ray DiLorenso representing. 
Bnrbare Lyons 
Robert  Bluduorth 
Dan Burke 
B i l l  Lsede 
Uoyne A s e l t i n e  - 
Voughn Lone M a r l i n  S t o k e s  Pete?  M U ~ F O  Jim Owen According to North A- 
- merican Rockwell, there 
Th0rn.s Ben,, 
Circulation ia an explosion in elec- 
Jock Xubica tronics demand not only 
in America but also in 
Adviaof  ........... ~ a r ~  ~ c ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~  Africa, Latin America, south America, ~ s i a ,  and 
P u b l i s h e d  by t h e  H a l i f o z  ~ e p o ~ t ~ ~  the Mid-East. In 1984, the world market for e- 
lectronic equipment will 
be $204.8 billion, three 
8 - . times what it is today. 
NEWS AND VlEiiS 
FROM THE 
EDITORS DESK ' 1  
Apparently the flight 
line doesn't t+nk that 
the AvIoN is an offi- 
Cia1 newspaper". I say 
this because last week 
the FAA gave written 
exams here, and a note 
was posted in building 
N. I know of two in- 
stances where student* 
Went to Orlando to take 
the written tests and 
upon their return, found 
out it was being given 
right on campus that 
The AVION is distri- 
buted to every building 
at the academic complex, 
the student center and 
all offices of the ad- 
ministration building. 
I don't know of any 
other newspaper on cam- 
PUS Which is distributed 
to at least 1500 stu- 
dents plus faculty and 
staff. ~f this isn't 
official, what is? 
The fish fry "ext 
Friday will last un- 
til aark. plenty of 
food and ale will be 
Provided. So after that 
last claee next ~riday, 
afternoon, come on over 
to the baseball field 
and get your stomach fed 
while watching the game. 
It seems as if the 
AVIGN is synonymous with 
the term "rag". 1f 
you're going to yy 
this, how about backzng 
it up with a reason and 
a letter to the AVION. 
I euppose this in one 
way YOU could Contri- 
bute to the cause. 
Making the paper bet- 
ter can only be done by 
the ideas and help of 
the students. Since 
School spirit is some- 
what nill, it would be 
hard to improve over- 
night. Contrary to what 
you believe, we have 
grown from a mimeo- 
graphed sheet to the 
present newspaper type 
for,". 
3 . - 3  4 4  
Drew Kassal 
Editor, AVION 
Page 3 
Lenislative Intern I CYCLEMANIA: 1 VISIT RUSSIA FOR CREDIT 
Program Offered 
Persons wishing tO 
apply for the Florida 
Legielative Intern Pro- 
gram should do so before 
Monday, March 26th. Rep. 
~ichard Bodes, Chairman 
of the Joint Legislative 
Committee announced this 
week. 
Internships, to run 
from Sept. 1, 1973 to 
Aug. 31, 1974, provide 
opportunitie~ for college 
graduates and sraduate 
end Sen. Kenneth Myers, 
Miami. There are five 
faculty coordinators from 
different campuses eerv- 
in9 on the full committee 
Ms. Gail Albritton 
serves as program admin- 
istrator and Ma. Cathy 
Real, senate staff admin- 
istrator. Dr. William 
Anthony is the FSU fa=- 
ulty coordinator. 
For applications and 
orooram materials. con- 
students to work -up leg- tact: 
islation, participate in 
research and carry out MS.   ail ~lbritton 
legislative projects. At Program Administrator 
the same time, legisla- 239 ~olland milding 
tive committees are pro- Tallahassee,  la. 
vided with additional 
staff expertise througt~ (813 223-3519 
the internship program. or 904 222-6126) 
To aualifv for the 
DAYTONA 
BEACH 
STYLE 
days of racing excite- 
ment.   he physically 
~unishing s m r t  of Euro- 
pean motGcrbss, which has 
thrilled so many people 
in countries throughbut 
Europe, is coming closer 
to America as the finals 
of the Winter-RMA Moto- 
cross series oets under 
way this SatGrday and 
Sunday. 
According to ~$-mti 
President Jack iiunt a 
Russian rrip is being 
organized for ~ u n e  and 
Julv 1971. 
ih;~ &mlnar. "Soviet 
Life and ~conomy", will 
carry 6 units. or. sain 
asSisted by ~ a c k  nunt, 
through the USSR, vi.- 
iting factories, I"- 
dustry expositions, air 
Motorcyclists 
Beware! I 
by Pete Hamilton 
Severa: weeks ago, 
Robert Greenway, an E M U  
student, war involved in 
a motorcycle accident. 
Greenway's bike wde 
wrecked to an extent 
that he could not ride 
it awa~. The ~ o l i c e  
SUMMER 
and space oriented mu- 
6OYms and many other 
Culture oriented ~ o i n t s  
of interest. 
The trip to Rvesia 
will start in New York, 
where travel in tourist 
class is provided by 
either Pan Am or SAS. 
First Class hotel accam- 
odations includins 3 
meals a day are in-the 
seminar cost of under 
one tnovsand dollars. 
The set date of de- 
parture is the 25th of 
June and return from 
the USSR is to be in 
mid July. This rrip is 
Worth 6 credits. All 
students interested 
pleas" contact ma. 
Green in the Adminis- 
trition building as 
soon a r  ~osrible. - - ~ 2 - ~ ~  - ~ -  ~- um 
internship, a person must D,. John Eberle here coipetition appears to officer- on the 'scene ' 
have completed his under- at mry-Riddle, be of championship cali- suggested to call Spence where in the city limits 
graduaze studies by June her, as over 200 riders Chevrolet Wrecker Ser- of ~aytona  each for 
and/or be enrolled in will be competing for vice. Bob agreed, not $4.00. 
graduate work in an ac- starting berths in either knowing the price of Being "ripped off" ie 
credited ~lorida college. the open or 250 cc class this service. a common occurence when 
Rep. Hodes said appli- Summer races. TO take the bike a it comes to towing ser- 
cants will be accepted Looking at the compe- total distance of 4.6 vice. So if you get in- 
from all major areas of Continued =itor=, three-time Dutch miles, it cost him to an accident, it is 
study. Sixteen persons This means that champion. Pierre Kars- $22.50, and $1.50 for probably a good idea to 
selected for the program any college student will- maker, and teamate, Tim every day left there for either contact your 
will be ennounced in the ing to work can =am a Hart of the US, will be storage. After he con- dealer or another bike 
latter part of April. trlP to Europe: A rew carryin9 Yamaha's hopea. tacted Bond. City, they shop in the area, in- 
Interne wrll receive weeks' work at a paying Kawasaki has three raid that they would stead of an auto dealer 
$500 pzr month for a year job in Europe more than outstanding riders in hive picked it up any- or car wrecker service. 
plus FSU partial academic pays for the new round- National Champion ;:;; 
fee waiver.. A ~irected trip winter youth fare to Lackey, Hawaiian 
CDMPL~,t ,,.".I" OF 
I U M Y I L S  IMSTIUCTIO" 
0 -0 I"STIVCT0IS OM M I W D  
10 MIL. "0" 
various needs. 
T O O L S  
or AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
S O L D  AT 1 0 %  I E L O W  L I S T  P R I C E  
761-1363 
HRS.: 8A.M. 10 1IP.M.. Sun. Nwn to 8 
NEW YORK STYLE HERO ica. 
. . - - - . . 
SANDWICHES THE PLACE 
- over 50 varieties - -0 =EN?. AIRPLANES 
SpAGHnTI : LASAGNA - RAVIOLI 
MANICOTTI 
HOT PLATES - COLD CUTS 
QUALITY DOMESTIC 8 
IMPORTED FOODS 11 
I BEER & WINE - EAT HERE OR TAKE OUT - FAST SERVICE - 255-1 817 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN 
K-MART SHOPPING PlA7A 
1344 Voluria Ave. 
OPW DAILY 8 n lo ( s u n o m  l o  D 81 
DavionaBcach Rcsianal Airport 
IOWIU OWliN'l OLDIS7 lllllM lm*KI 
Cessna 750 Cessna 772 
Cherokee 7 4 0  Skyhawk (full lFRl 
rBonanzs 2 2 5  Bonanza 2 6 0  
Piper Apache Aztec 'C- 
Get Your Seaplane Rating In A Lake LA4 
FAA Examiner On Staff Club Rates Available 
THE IMPOSSIBLE ,Volunteers MOVIES THIS WEER 
DREAM? Urgently 
Wanted 
by Marvin Stokes 
~ree: "oh, Calcutta". 
~ ~ n t e ~ ~ e e ~ i a l  stage 
play comes to Daytona. 
1x1 On the srne Dmqram 
excellent motion picture 
attested to by its no"-' 
ination for the Best Pic- 
ture Oscar. In) 
b y  peter ~ u n l o  tering non-flying careera 
Many O F  us see our- =he supply and demand 
selves driving 0. 707 oendulum is beoinninq to 
every time we close our 
eyes. Is it a permanent 
fantasy, or a real possi- 
bility? All this talk 
about major airlines only 
hiring 23 year old, for- 
mer Air Force KC135 pi- 
lots with 3000 hours and 
a master's in aeronauti- 
cal engineering is what 
it seems ... just talk. 
Reaardless of Who was 
swing the othe; way ;gain 
and many airlines includ- 
ing Delta, Eastern and 
National are again 
starting to hire pilots 
as the supply of ex-mili- 
tar" aviators is decreas- 
Lewis Cinema: 
so-so -Giiedvaymusical 
"1776" has been made into 
an even more so-so movie. 
If you can imagine George 
Washington and Thomas 
Jefferson dancing and 
Singing their way into 
the Revolution, or nen 
Franklin sinqins out the 
i s  that x-rated karioon 
hero "Fritz the Cat". 
Students are urgen- 
tly invited to help in 
archaeological excava- 
tions in Enqland thia 
cinema: ~f "Avanti" is 
m l d  over (it probab- 
ly will be) then "Heart- 
bceak  id" will begin 
Friday. Stars Cybil 
Shepherd, Charles Grodin, 
and Jeanne Berlin. Whacky 
adult comedy about young 
marrieds. (PG) 
summer. Deadline for 
applications in April 1. 
City center redevel- 
opment, new road-build- 
ing programs and rapidly 
changing land use are 
threatening the dieap- 
pearance of prehistoric 
graves, Iron-age nett. - 
rnents. Roman Villas. 
~ - *  
ing. 
Pan Am is expected to 
start recalling its 350 
furloughed pilots within 
the next few months. A 
look at the chart will 
show that ane third of 
pan Am's 3000 pilots will 
retire in the next six 
praises of our- "new na- 
tion", aa well as extal- 
ling the virtues of his 
illegitimate offspring, 
then you should enjoy 
this farce. (GI 
hired- with what experi- 
ence in the past, one 
thing should be made 
clear: no hiring "atan- 
dard" is anything but 
temporary. Nowhere else 
is this fact more clear- 
Dieney's "The 
5 Greatest Athlete". 
A verv ~ U D D Y  comedy about years. They also plan on 
expanding their fleet of 
aircraft in two years. 
So, disregard that 
who puts his 
sunglasses on when he 
gets out of bed in the 
morning and talks a lit- 
tle too loud and a little 
fascinating relics o l  
medieval towns, all two Lashedlup coaches. Tim Conway (a very funny 
man) and John Amos, who 
find an athlete, Jan- 
Michael Vincent, who can 
do everything in sports 
and do it better than 
Masanova 11 6 t2: "Black 
m i e  Harlem's ver- 
sion of "The Godfather". 
and it is not a good ver- 
sion. Fred Williamson, 
voted "Mr. Conceited of 
all Time", stara. DO 
they really have to waste 
both theaters on this 
trash? (R) 
over Britain. 
American students 
free from mid-May, and 
with ~revious archaeo- 
ly illustrated than in 
the airline business. 
It in a simple case of 
ampply vs. demand. When 
an airline needs 20 pi- 
lots to fill a class o'l 
Monday, it will take what 
it feels to be the best 
20 pilots available. Ten 
years ago, that included 
n o  college degree, no 
military background and 
only a few hundred hours 
of flight the. In fact, 
united was hiring 60 fast 
that it was offering to 
train applicants to fly. 
The prooess runs in 
cycles. A few yearn ago, 
wher. the sire of che 
io9icai experience, are 
invited to join an in- 
ternational tern on a 
dig of the important 
Analo-Saxon site at 
anyone else. IGI 
too often. 
If driving a 707 is 
your drern, the future 
looks good. Keep flying 
anything and everything, 
anywhere to build up 
those flight hours and 
one day you, too, m y  be 
saying "Thin is the Cap- 
tain speaking.. ." 
If, however, you ap- 
praise the goal as real- 
istically . being beyond 
your reach, remember 
there are many oocupa- 
tionn that are just as 
challenging and interes- 
ting, if not more so. 
Halifax: Scheduled is a 
m t i n  which Burt uey- 
molds aotually acts. 
"Deliverance" also stare 
John Voight of "Midnight 
Cowboy" we. This is an 
sponge pill where the 
1973 excavation hopes to 
find new evidence of the 
early pagan settlements. 
Exoerienced heloers will 
Trans-LUX Blue: ~ l s o  
.hovi"?lrn. Ditto 
comment of "Black Ceasar". 
. - ~~ ~ - - -  
receive free board for 
helping in thia impor- 
tantw-k. similar help The Dope Qn 
is also required on work 
on a mediwal manor 
near Chester. 
Other students with- 
out experience are in- 
vited to ioin the Bri- 
Alpha Rho Omega ~ ~ armed forces was cut, s~pply exceeded demand 
and many former Navy and 
Air Force pilots were en-, tish ~rciiaeology Sem- 
inar at Lincoln College, 
Oxford, organized by the 
Association for Cul- 
tural Exchmge. six 
academic credits can be 
earned from participa- 
ting in this low-cost 
progrm which ends by 
three weeks' partioipe- 
tion on digs in differ- 
ent parts of England and 
Scotland. 
These include the 
Asso~iation's own mero- 
lithic dig on the island 
Of Oronsay in the He- 
brides which last summer 
was visted by Queen Eli- 
zabeth. Prince Charles 
and Princess ~ n n e .  cost, 
inclusive of ~ r a n s - ~ t -  
lantic travel by sche- 
duled jet, is $790. 
Write now for further 
details to Ian lowson, 
529 West 112th Street. 
New York, N. Y. 10025. 
It has been a parti- 
cularly interesting and 
active past few months 
for A l ~ h a  Rho Omeqa. the 
presently employed at 
the hurtling operation. 
A more corporal 
aspect of fraternitv di- 
maintenance technicianq= 
professional fraternity. 
Startin. with a rein- 
rection was obvious on 
February 26 with a con- 
vivial dinner for mem- 
bers and their guests at 
the Boarding House ~ e s -  
taurant. Mr. Paul C. 
Gayer, Jr. of NASA was 
the speaker of the even- 
ing with his presenta- 
tion on the space shut- 
tle and its relevance to 
troduction-of fraternity 
members on January 15 at 
Legion Hall, frater- 
nity President, Jim ~ a e r -  
wolf then presented the 
main speaker of the 
evening. 
Mr. Jack D. Faes, who 
works for Eastern Air- 
lines, voiced some en- 
couraging w o ~ d s  as to 
the present and future 
employmellt opportunities 
in the airlines. 
On Febr?ary 14, Alpha 
Rho Omega members were 
favored with a personal 
tour of Piper Aircraft 
1°C.. Vero Beach facil- 
I ~ Y  by one of our own 
fraternity brothers, 
~~~~ ~~ 
the maintenance techni- 
cian of today. 
PO= further informa- 
tion concernina the fra- 
ternity and iis future 
activities, please con- 
tact Mr. Baerwolf or any 
of the members in the 
A 6 P curriculum. When 
Possible, adequate ad- 
vance notice of impen- 
ding meetings will be 
posted around campus. 
LU* D I S L O h T  TU ALL tM11 ST~UUITS 
SPECIALISTS IN ELLCTRONIC ENGINE ANALYSIS 
TUNE-UPS, AIR CONUITIONINGI AND BRAKES, 
I-Pilot Retirements (planned) 
>Professional Retirements (planned) 
3Pilot Retirements lC3G men/year unplanned losses) 
*All Flight Deck Crew Retirements (Normal .rid Early) 
iACH TUNE-UP INCLUDES: 
- 
.4O STEP EL~CTRONIC 
AIJALYSIS 
.30 POINT COMPUTE 
LAI(UR TWE-UP 
. ELEC'CRONIC-CARBUFSTOR 
AUJUSTMENT 
.40UO MILE/9O M Y  
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
UPCOMING CONCERTS 
bv 3. P. Hunter 
On Friday night, 
March 16, the Jackron- 
ville Coliseum presents 
three big artists. 
Savory Brown, 30 Jo 
Gunne, and ~l Kooper. 
If you've never seen 
A1 Kooper, make it your 
business to get blasted 
and make it there. He 
will definitely dent 
upcoming concerts 
are: Stephen Stills, 
Manassas, ~ p r i l  6; A ~ ~ C S  
Cooper, April, 22; led 
Zeppelin, \lay 7; It's a 
Beautiful nay 6 wish- 
bone Ash, May 19; Deep 
Purple, Billy Preston, 
L'une 15; and pink ~ioyd, 
June 26. 
OPEN RONDAY-FRIDAY 7: 
SATURUAY 7:3t1-1 :JU I 
253-2377 ass volusia avenue 1 
ERAU 
SPORTS 
NCAA CHAMPS First Victory E-RAU'S ALL-STAR I 
STOMP EAGLES 
by'J. P. Hunter 
The Embry-Riddle 
Eagles traveled to Lake- 
land on Tuesday, March 
6th, to play the tough 
Florida Southern Univer- 
sit" team. 
Csu has won the NCAA 
championship twice al- 
ready. To win such a 
champimship means that 
this team has beaten 
most of the best col- 
leges and universities 
in the nation. 
With a sore a m  
pitching staff, the Eag- 
les had a slim chance 
against this hard hit- 
ting team. Despite 14 
walks, the Eagles 
matched FSU almost hit 
for hit. FSU had eleven 
- - 
hits and the Eagles had 
cight. Both teams made 
only two errors each. 
center fielder. wayne 
(Whitey) Ford showed 
What the Eagles could do 
by catching a long fly 
and throwing the man oat 
at home plate.   he ~ a g -  
less outfield was up to 
par With that of FSU, 
but With only 4 pitchers 
for the Eagles and lo 
for FSU, things looked 
pretty grim. 
The score itself did 
not really tell the 
game. Actually it was e 
much closer game than 
the acore read 116-01, 
because all 16 runs were 
scored by walks or er- 
rors. 
G AB R H RBI BB SO E AVg. 
Team Total 7 203 16 45 14 22 49 19 ,221 
For Eagles 1 BOWLING TEAM 
by Mike Tallman 
~ a s t  Saturday the 
w r y - ~ i d d l e  ~agles re- 
cordel their first vic- 
tory of the season in a 
double header against 
the Engineers from the 
~lorida Institute of 
Technology. 
  he ~aglea got into 
the victorv column with 
a 4 to 2 ;in over the 
Enaineers in the second 
g&e of the day. 
The Engineers stated 
off the second game by 
scoring twice in the 
first inning on an error 
by the Eagle second 
baseman, two singles and 
a double. That was the 
end of Engineer scoring. 
In the third inning, 
the ~agles tied the game 
when ~ r i a n  Owens hit a 
home run with Mike 
Ballint on base. 
  he Eagles scored 
again in the fovrth in- 
ning when Wayne Ford, 
the center fielder, was 
betted in after getting 
on base through an En- 
gineer error. 
~ h ?  last Eagle score 
came l n  the fifth in- 
ning. Third baseman Jim 
~avsaman hit a line 
drive into left field 
for a. triple. With two 
outs, ~ o r d  got a dutch 
~ i n ~ l e  that brovght 
~aus-n home for the 
fourth Eagle run. 
TWO distinctions Went 
to ~ r i a n  Owens in thia 
game. He became the 
only Eagle pitcher to 
have won a game and the 
only one of the team to 
have hit a home run. 
  he ~agles didn't 
fare as well in the 
firsf game. Their only 
were scored in the 
first inning when Wayne 
~ ~ r d  d ove in two runs 
with a double. Two 
weren't enough and the 
~aaies went down in de- 
I On Saturday, March 3, games are held at the wry-~iddle'a all-star Bellsir Laces on Atlm- bowlino team made its tic Ave. in Ormond 
~~ -~ 
mark in the Daytona 
Beach City tournament. 
The partial standings 
show E m u  7 out of 50 
teams. Bob Kubo, Wayne 
Erickson, Chris Zinzer. 
A1 Braciur, and Dick 
Reiman all bowled fine 
games, totaling 3.010 
pm6. This was a very 
flne showins for our 
first year. 
=his coming Sunday at 
6 om, sinsles and do"- 
bi& bowi, hoping to 
add to the school's 
bowling record. Our 
team is also in good 
standing for "all 
events" awards. Our 
thanks to Betty Bond and 
the E ~ U  ~1-i Associa- 
tion for supplying the 
team's bowling shirts. 
we would like to see 
everyone come out and 
cheer the team on. The 
I 
Beach. 
With the season half- 
way Over, the EPAU 
Bowling League finds it- 
self with the tiahtent 
race ever. 
The league has 
swelled to 75 active 
members this tri, making 
the competition unbe- 
lievable. 
=he firet 11 teams 
are separated by only 
six games, and every 
team is still in the 
race. High game with 
handicap is a 288, held 
by ~ i m    art in. Jan 
~argest has the high 
series with handicap a 
692. ~ i o k  Reiman holds 
the high average with 
173.   he competition is 
SO keen that each week 
every ream must produce 
because no team can ue 
called a ,'shoe 1"". 
I I First Annual Baseball Tournament I 
nament will begin on March 14. 
~ h r e e  teams have accepted invitations to pla 
A four-time decorated 
vietnam veteran won the 
~lorida Citrus Open Sun- 
day with a record 23 un- 
der par, 265 total for 72 
holes of golf. 
  his is so far the 
best score of t i e  tourna- 
ment series and nettcd 
the 28 year old Allin 
$30,000 first prize. It 
was only his second vic- 
tory in three years of 
competition. 
F ~ T .  the complete four 
days, ~ l l i n  had scores of 
66, 65, 67, and 6 7 ,  which 
put him eight strokes 
=head of his nearest com- 
petitor Charles Coody. 
mere was never a race 
for first place. as at 
the end of three holes on 
the fourth day,,Allin had 
up a SIX stroke 
lead. Yet, he kept on 
I Wed. March 14 Time Teams 9:30 E m u  Y S .  Atlanta Baptist 11:30 ERAU vs. WabaSh 1230 Atlanta Bantist vs. Flori- I 
da Int. 
3:30 Florida Int. vr.  Wabash 
~ h w .  March 15 9:30 Atlanta Baptist vs. Wabas 
11230 Wabash vs. Florida Int. 
1:30 E m u  YS. Florida Int. 
3:30 E ~ U  vs. Atlanta Baptist 
~ r i .  March 16 1:30 Two best or two worst 
3:30 E m U  vs. I?) 
wabash College is a small liberal 
~ h ~ c h  usuallv comes up with a good baseball team. I 
Atlanta Baptist lost a great many seniors las 
year, Some of which received minor league con- 
tracts. Atlanta will have a very young team. 
Florida International University plays a very 
tough schedule, and is the only team with a large 
number of scholarships. 
Although OUT own Eagles have a poor record com- 
ing into the tournament, we are just starting to 
hit. If our pitching can continue to be goad, we 
will be a tough opponent. 
The SGA is providing a fish fry for the Friday 
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- Second Week Of Softball 
Proves Interesting 
by Jim Sheridan 
molished IPT, and this 
Sigma Phi Ldda Chi week tney beat Arnold 
14 - 9 Air in convincing fash- ion. 
  he second week of 
softball began with a 
flurry of hits and a 
few mishaps on both win- 
ning end lo sin^ teams. 
sigma phi evened 
their record out with a 
victory Sunday over 
~ambda Chi. Lambda Chi 
took a quick 8 run lead 
in the first three In- 
nings and seemed assured 
of being undefeated in 
2 games. But the bwn- 
ing bats of Sigma ,Phi 
came alive in the flnal 
three innings to score 
14 big runs. The big- 
gest am?nount of runs came 
across ~n the last of 
the 3rd, when Sigma Phi 
rounded the bases 7 
times. 
~ o t h  of these teams 
are now 1-1 after sun- 
day's game. 
NumerD uno vs. Sigma Chi 
17 - 3 
~umero Uno is contin- 
"ing its winning ways as 
they soundly defeated 
sigma chi 17-3. once 
again the big bats of 11 
thrashed out hits all 
over the field. Layne 
was the big bat for Nu- 
mero Uno with 2 hits out 
of 3 at bat, with those 
2 hits both home runs. 
 here were 4 home runs 
thie game all by Numero 
uno. 
Nmero Uno is now 2-0' 
and tied for first 
place, and Sigma Chi is 
now fighting for the 
&=st place trophy with 
IPT. 
vets vs. Arnold Air 
21 - 2 
The vets are winning, 
and they are winning 
big. Last week they de- 
  he pitcher of the 
Vet., Smith, Only al- 
lowed 4 hits, while the 
Vets knocked the ball 
through numerous gape 
of Arnold Air's defense 
24 times. Elze is now 
leading the league with 
3 HR'S and will soon 
catch up to Henry Aaron. 
HR's for this game 
by the vets were made by 
MacNeal, Elze, Baerwolf. 
~epetro, and Steenbock. 
  he vets are unde- 
feated, while Arnold Air 
is now 0-2. 
Delta Chi vs. IPT 
14 - 0 
The defense of Delta 
chi ~egistered the first 
~hmtout of the Year 
against IPR. Stephen 
Ward threw a 2 hitter 
the under-manned 
IPT team, which only 
fielded 8 players for 
the first five innings. 
  he big bat for Delta 
chi was cakes, who went 
3 for 3, 2 of them home- 
runs. 
After the game was 
called due to lack of 
players after the 5th 
inning, two players from 
~ e l t a  Chi were traded to 
IPT (Jim Sheridan, Wayne 
Laynel and the team 
quickly whipped into 
shape and scored 5 runs, 
but it was not quite en- 
ough. 
TPT also made history 
by making a triple-dou- 
ble olav. Fiovre that 
parahtees a victory 
Over Arnold Air. 
The umpiring by the 
1st base umpire was 
purely outrageous. He 
threw a player out of 
the game last week. 
THE LAST B I G  CHEER 
FOR THE DELTA C H I  JETS 
Since 1970, there has 
been one organization on 
campus that has s:?own how 
one group of people can 
qet together for achiev- 
ing a common goal. ~ e l t a  
chi has proven this for 
the past three years. Peo 
ple talk about a lack of 
s~irit. well. here's a 
g;oup that shbws a lot. 
TO show how if all got 
started, we have to go 
back to the fall of 1969 
to the formation of an 
independent flag football 
team, the Jets. It war 
formed by Paul Barry, 8ob 
Cramex, and Pete Moyer. 
Since that time, the Jets 
have amassed a record of 
36-2-0 and have won 
thirty Straight gamer. 
In the fall of 1970, 
most of the Jets joined 
the Delta Chi fraternity 
and since that time have 
enjoyed the prestige as a 
leader in athletic and 
IFC camoetition. 
c his' year, many of 
these individuals will be 
graduating. We would 
like to show them that 
they have been inatru- 
mental in building intra- 
mural athletics and the 
iraternity system on 
campus from near nothing, 
to a powerful part of the 
university. 
Since 1970, these peo- 
. ple were responsible fir 
the rise in stature of 
Delta Chi through these 
events: 
1970 Intramural football 
champs 
1970 IFC football champs 
1970 Greek week champs 
197: Second nlace soft- 
ball champs- 
1971 IFC football champs 
1971 Intramural football 
champs 
1972 Third place soft- 
ball champs 
1972 Second place IFC 
so'tball champs 
1972 Intramural football 
chmps 
1972 IFC football champs 
1972 Greek week champs 
within the next ten 
months, we will bid fare- 
well to the nucleus of 
Delta Chi's formidable 
team. Many thanks from 
Delta Chi Fraternity to: 
Paul Barry Dec. 73 
Steve Carvahlo Auq. 73 
Bob Cramer Dec. 73 
Lary Proede Apr. 73 
Dennis Gerle Apr. 73 
Jim Hunter Apr. 73 
B O ~  levins Auq. 73 
~ e t e  14oyer ~ e c .  73 
Bill Nixon A Y ~ .  73 
Ray Nordpist Dee. 73 
Mike Shanholtz Apr. 73 
Skip Stone A L ~ .  73 
A Soccer 
Lesson For 
Stetson 
E M U  Soccer Club gave 
stet~on a lesson ~n 
soccer Tuesday, as they 
rolled up a 8-2 victory, 
"in style". 
 his Wednesdav. March 
A - 
i4, the soccer club 
again plays Stetson at 
.3:30 pm at the ERAU sta- 
dium, across from the 
administration building. 
1t has been rumored that 
refreshments will be 
present. 
Greg Speck snaps into action as everyone else 
gives him plenty of room. 


